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TARA TALK

 BOOK CLUB
Tara Book Club is back! Please
join us for our kickoff meeting

on Wednesday, August 16th at
the pool.  We will determine

the book selection for the Fall,
discuss summer reading, and

catch up! New members invited
and welcomed! 

Tara Pet of the Month - Cooper!
Meet Cooper!! Cooper is a 7 year old,  oversized
Australian Shepherd who lives with his mom, Georgia
Vance in #22. He thinks he is small and likes to burrow
into small spaces and truly wants to be a lapdog. While
he is large for his breed, he is scared of his own shadow
(another reason he like small spaces). It hurts his feelings
if you raise your voice so he tries to be the very best boy
and he is the sweetest unless he’s gets nervous and then
his mom keeps him close. He loves his people so much!
12/10 rating for handsome Cooper!

POOL

PARTY!
Mark your calendars for August 27th at 7PM for

our next Tara social event at the Pool! This event is
just a social event - no trivia - so it is a fantastic

way to meet new neighbors and reconnect with old
friends. Please bring a drink for you and a snack to

share. Beach Boys music will ready to go!



Tara Weddings
We are so excited to

announce the marriages of
two couples in Tara that have

occurred this summer. 
Big congratulations to

Whitney and Jonathan (Tara
#10) who were married on

May 20th as well as Ariel and
Blake (Tara #29) who were

married June 3rd! 
 

WELCOME NEW NEIGHBOR!
Join us in welcoming our newest neighbor, Bill Cook - #47, to Tara! 

Ally May (center , Tara #19)  + Sherry and Tony
Carvalho (Tara #27) met for dinner in
Kensington at the Hansom Cab pub while
traveling in London. Tara is officially   
 *INTERNATIONAL* 

Tara Community Give Back!
The gal behind the Tara Talk, Maggie (Tara #16) is turning *21 again* next
week on August 15th! Please consider supporting her birthday fundraiser for
the Atlanta Animal Shelters. Go to https://amzn.to/47hAcq9 to find the
Amazon Wishlist or call Maggie at 770-328-1793 to learn more about how you
can help!



Email Ally (#19) at allymay@me.com and Maggie (#16) at 
mginn6@gmail.com to join in the fun!

HAVE EXCITING NEWS FOR OUR NEXT TARA TALK?

Any change to the outside of a unit or placement of any object
in our outside a unit which can be seen must be approved by
our Board. A request form can be found on the Tara webpage
under General Information: Architectural Standards.

Home Modification
Reminder 

Meet your neighbor-
Patricia McLean

Patricia moved into Tara #45 in October
2022 and is our neighbor of the month! 
 She is a graduate of the University of
Georgia with a Bachelor of Science in
furnishings and interiors, and she
founded Patricia McLean Interiors in
1985. Patricia was selected to restore the
Georgia governor's mansion ballroom!

Patricia McLean Interiors has been highlighted in several books including: Southern Spaces,
Scalamandré Haute Décor, Luxurious Interiors, Show Houses 3, Interiors Southeast and
Spectacular Homes of Georgia, as well as in numerous magazines including Atlanta Homes &
Lifestyles, Atlanta Magazine, Better Homes and Gardens, Southern Home, Southern Lady,
Southern Style, Traditional Home, Veranda and Victoria. Patricia has also appeared on the
television programs “Better Mornings” and “Good Day Atlanta.” You can learn more about her
at the pool or at www.mcleaninteriors.com 


